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ties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall be knownand maybe cited as the Coal andGasResource

CoordinationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Active coal mine.” Any operatingcoal mine or coalmine alreadypro-
jectedandpermitted,butnot yet beingoperated,or within 1,000 linear feet
beyondsuchboundaries.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources.
“Gas.” A natural, manufacturedor byproduct gas or any mixture

thereof.
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“GasOperationsWell-Drilling PetroleumandCoal Mining Act.” The
act of November30, 1955 (P.L.756,No.225),knownasthe GasOperation.s
Well-Drilling PetroleumandCoal Mining Act.

“Gaswell.” A well which is producingor capableof producingmarkel-
ablequantitiesof gasor of gasandoil with a gas-oil ratio of more than 100
MCFper bbl. of oil.

“Injection well.” A well usedfor injection of gasesor liquids into an
undergroundformation.

“Inoperativegas well.” A gaswell which is not producinggasand fo;r
which the permitteeof recordhasdeterminedandreportedto thedepartment
pursuantto section10(b)that thegaswell is of futureutility andthe permit..
teereasonablyexpectsto utilize thewell within five yearsof the dateof this
report.

“Nonproducinggaswell.” A gaswell thathasnotbeenusedto produce,
extract or inject any gas within the preceding24 monthsand any well for
which the equipmentnecessaryfor production,extractionor injection has
beenremoved,exceptthat it shallnot includeanygaswell waiting for apipe-
line, marketor storageor any well designatedas an inoperativegaswell or
producingwell pursuantto this act.

“Oil.” Crudepetroleumoil and all other hydrocarbons,regardlessof
gravity, producedat a well in liquid form by ordinaryproductionmethods,
but doesnot include liquid hydrocarbonsthat were originally in a gaseous
phasein thereservoir.

“Oil andGasConservationLaw.” The act of July 25, 1961 (P.L.825,
No.359),knownastheOil andGasConservationLaw.

“Oil well.” A well which producesoil in marketablequantitiesor oil and
gaswith agas-to-oilratio of lessthan100 MCFperbarrel,or bbl.,of oil.

“Onondagahorizon.” The top of the onondagaformation,except in
thoseareasin which the onondagaformation is not present,and in such
areastheterm shallbe understoodto meaneitherthetop of the-strati-graphic
horizonfirst appearingin the interval of themissingonondagaformation,
or, where strata older than the top of the onondagaare exposedat the
surface,thentheterm “onondagahorizon”shallmeanthesurface.

“Operatingcoal mine.” A coalmine which is producingcoal or hasbeen
in productionof coalat any timeduring the 12 monthsimmediatelypreced-
ing the dateits statusis put in questionunderthis actandanyworkedout or
abandonedcoal mine connectedundergroundwith or contiguousto such
operatingcoal mine andany coal mine to beestablishedor reestablishedas
anoperatingcoalmine within oneyear.

“Owner.” Whenusedin referenceto a coal mine, a personwho hasan
economicinterestin a workablecoal seamor, whenusedin referenceto gas
propertiesor rights, a personwho hasaneconomicinterestin thegasrights.

“Permittee.” The well operatorwho has receiveda drilling permit in
accordancewith the Gas OperationsWell-Drilling Petroleum and Coal
Mining Act.

“Person.” A natural person, corporation, association,partnership,
receiver,trustee,executor,administrator,guardian,fiduciary or otherrepre-
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sentativeof anykind, and includesanydepartment,agencyor instrumental-
ity of thisCommonwealthor anygovernmentalsubdivisionthereof

“Producinggaswell.” A well which is being usedfor the productionor
extractionof gas.

“Storagewell.” A well usedfor and inconnectionwith theunderground
storageof naturalgas,including injectioninto or withdrawalfromanunder-
groundstoragereservoirfor themonitoringor observationof reservoirpres-
sure.

“Tract.” Thecontiguoussurfaceacreageencompassedby thegasrights
pursuantto whichthegaswell is tobedrilled.

“Well.” A borehole drilled or being drilled primarily for thepurpose
of, or to be usedfor, producingor extractingoil or gasand which hasnot
beenplugged.

“Workable coal seam.” A coal seamidentified by the Topographical
andGeological Surveyof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesas
capableof beingmined by undergroundmethods.
Section3. Applicability; exclusions.

(a) Except as provided in subsection(b), this act shall apply to all gas
wells which penetratea workablecoal seamin this Commonwealth,includ-
ing any gaswell which penetratesa workablecoal seamon landsowned or
administeredby theCommonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof.

(b) Thisactshallnotapplyto any:
(1) Gaswell forwhich apermit is obtainedundertheOil andGasCon-

servationLaw andwhich is, in fact, drilled to a depthwhich penetratesthe
onondagahorizonor, in thoseareaswherethe onondagahorizon is closer
to thesurfacethan3,800feet,penetratesdeeperthan3,800feet,evenif the
well is completedas a gas well which would otherwisebe subjectto this
act; exceptto the extentthat such gaswells are considered“otherwells”
for thepurposesof section7.

(2) Oil well, injection well or storagewell, except to the extent that
suchwells areconsidered“otherwells” for thepurposesof section7.
(c) Nothingin this actshallbeconstruedto requiregaswells drilled prior

tothe effectivedateof this actto complywith theminimumdistancerequire-
mentsof section7.
Section4. Powers and duties of department.

(a) Thedepartmentshall havethepowerto issuesuchordersas are nec-
essaryto aid in theenforcementof theprovisionsof thisact.

(b) This act shall not beconstruedto grantto the departmentauthority
or powerto:

(1) Limit productionor output, or prorateproductionof anygaswell
abovethe onondagahorizon.

(2) Fix pricesof naturalgas.
(c) The powersanddutiesof the departmentshall be strictly construed

andlimitedto thosesetforth herein.
Section5. Permits.

No personshall be issueda permit pursuantto the GasOperationsWell-
Drilling PetroleumandCoalMining Act to drill a new gaswell unlessthe
provisionsof this actaremet.
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Section6. Permit application.
(a) All permit applicationsmadepursuantto theGasOperationsWell-

Drilling PetroleumandCoal Mining Act for a gaswell coveredby this act
shall include a certification that the gaswell will be locatedso that it will
comply with the minimum distancerequirementsset forth in section7,
includingany exceptiongrantedby the departmentpursuantto section7(b),
(c) and (d).

(b) All permit applicationsmadepursuantto the GasOperationsWell
Drilling PetroleumandCoal Mining Act for a gas well coveredby this act
shall beprocessedby thedepartmentin theorder in which they arereceived.
No suchpermit applicationshall bedeemedcompleteunlessall information
necessaryto processthe permit in compliancewith this acthasbeenreceived
by the department,including all informationnecessaryto act on any excep-
tionrequestedpursuanttosection7(b), (c) and(d).

(c) In any casewheretwo or morepermitshavebeenappliedfor 0~

issuedby the department,pursuantto the Gas OperationsWell-Drilling
PetroleumandCoalMining Act, for gas wells coveredby this act, andgas
wells coveredby thepermitsor applicationscannotbedrilled-without violat-
ing the provisionsof section7, the departmentshall notify eachaffected
permitapplicantor permittee.

(d) (1) In anycasewheretwo or morepermitshavebeenappliedfor or
issuedby the department,pursuantto the GasOperationsWell-Drilling
Petroleumand CoalMining Act for gaswells coveredby this act, andall
gas wells coveredby the permits or permitapplicationscannotbe drilled
without violating the provisionsof section7, the first permittedgas well
for which drilling is commencedshalldeterminecomplianceof theremain-
ingproposedgaswells withsection 7.

(2) Drilling shall be deemedto havecommencedfor the purposesof
this subsectionwhen the permitteehas begunactually drilling with the
intent of continuingthe drilling in a workmanlikemannerto a formation
capableof producingenoughgasto makeit economicallyfeasibleto com-
pletethewell.

Section 7. Minimum distancebetweengas wells.
(a) No permit for a gas well coveredby thisact may beissuedto drill a

newgaswell, or reopenagaswell which hasbeenpluggedin accordancewith
theGasOperationsWell-Drilling PetroleumandCoalMining Act, unlessthe
proposedgaswell is~Iocatednot lessthan 1,000 feetfrom anyotherwell and
not lessthan330 feet from the boundaryof thetract on which thegaswell is
to be located.For the purposeof this section“other well” shall not include
any:

(1) Oil or gaswell or injection well which doesnot penetrateawork-
ablecoalseam.

(2) Oil or gaswell or injection well which hasbeenpluggedin accor••
dancewith this act or any otheract of this Commonwealthwhich would
meetStateandFederalrequirementsfor the safemining throughof a gas
well.

“(c) tn anycasewheretwo ormorepermitshavebeenappliedfor or” omittedin

enrolledbill.
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(3) Nonproducingoil or gas well which was drilled and abandoned
priorto November30, 1955.

(4) Storagewell.
(b) The departmentshall, upon requestof the permit applicantor the

ownerof the workable coal seam which underliesthe proposedgas well,
grant an exception from the minimum 1,000 feet distancerequirementof
subsection(a), wherethe permit applicantand the owner of the workable
coal seamconsentin writing. In no caseshalltheminimumdistancebetween
theproposedgaswell andanyotherwell belessthan900 feetpursuantto this
subsection.

(c) Thedepartmentshall, upontherequestof thepermitapplicantor the
owner of the workable coal seamwhich underliesthe proposedgas well,
grantan exceptionto therequirementsof subsection(a), wherethevertical
distancebetweenthe producingformationof the proposedgaswell and the
producingformationof any otherwell is 1,000 feet or greater,where the
permitapplicantandtheownerof theworkablecoalseamconsentin writing.

(d) Thedepartmentshall,upon requestof thepermit applicant,grantan
exceptionfrom the requirementthat a gaswell may notbe locatedless than
330 feet from theboundaryof thetract on which thegaswell-is-to-belocated
if anyof thefollowing conditionsareproven:

(1) The proposedgas well must be located within 330 feet of the
boundaryto conform to the requirementsof the Gas OperationsWell-
Drilling PetroleumandCoalMining Act.

(2) Thetopographyof thetractonwhich theproposedgaswell is to be
locatedis suchthat it cannotbelocatedanyplaceon thetractwhich is not
within 330 feetof theboundaryof thetract.

(3) The nature, characteror location of the producingformations
soughtto be drilled aresuchthat drilling thegaswell morethan 330 feet
from the boundaryof the tractwould notbe efficient or’ economicalor
would preventremovalof themaximumamountof gas.

(4) Locating the proposedgas well less than 330 feet from the
boundaryof the tractis necessaryto protectpropertyor to protectagainst
potentialinjury toanynaturalperson.

(5) If the proposedgas well must be locatedwithin 330 feet to take
advantageof anyexceptionpursuantto subsection(b) or (c) orthissixbsec-
tion.

(6) If the proposedgas well mustbe locatedwithin 330 feet as the
resultof anyrecommendationof thepanelprovidedfor in section12.

Section8. Voluntary agreements.
The ownersof adjoining rights in oil and gas propertiesmay agreeto

combinethe rights in order to establisha tract to conformto the require-
mentsof section 7. Theagreementsshallbein writing.
Section9. Validity of voluntary agreements.

No agreemententeredinto for thepurposeof complyingwith section7 or
for thepurposeof bringingaboutthe integrateddevelopmentor operationof
gaspropertiesshall beheldto violateanystatuteof this Commonwealthpro-
hibiting monopoliesor acts,arrangements,agreements,contracts,combina-
tionsor conspiraciesin restraintof tradeor commerce.

in enrolledbill.
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Section 10. Well class designation.
(a) Within oneyear of the effectivedateof this act, thedepartmentshall

serve written notice on the permitteeof record of all gas wells permitted
undertheGasOperationsWell-Drilling PetroleumandCoal Mining Act and
which penetratea workablecoalseamthat the permitteemustdesignatehis
gas well as nonproducing,inoperativeor producingas those terms are
definedin thisact.

(b) The permitteeshallreporthis designationof eachgaswell within one
yearof thereceiptof thenoticeprovidedfor in subsection(a).

(c) Any gaswell for which thedepartmentdoesnotreceivea designation
fromthepermitteeshallbeclassifiedasanonproducinggaswell.
Section 11. Renewalof inoperativestatus.

A gas well which has been designatedas inoperative pursuant to
section10(b) shall bedeclareda nonproducinggaswell by the departmentif
it doesnotbecomea producinggaswell within five yearsof thedatetheper-
mittee designatesit as inoperative,unlessprior to expirationof the five-year
period the permitteecertifies, in writing, to the departmentthat it will
becomea producinggaswell within two yearsandthat it otherwisequalifies
asaninoperativegaswell asdefinedin thisact.
Section 12. Coordinationof gaswell drilling throughactivecoalmines.

(a) Whena proposedgaswell is locatedaboveanactivecoalmine, then
the ownerof the coal mine may, within ten days from the receipt by the
departmentof theplat andnoticerequiredby theGasOperationsWell-Drill-
ing Petroleumand CoalMining Act, file objections,in writing, to suchpro-
poseddrilling with the department,setting out in detail the ground or
groundsuponwhich theobjectionsarebased.

(b) If anyobjectionis filed, thedepartmentshallnotify thepermit-appli-
cantof theobjectionsand shallprovide thepermit applicantwith a copyof
thewritten objections.

(c) In the eventthewell operatorand theobjectingcoalowneror opera-
tor areunableto agreeupona drilling location,their differences-shall-besub-
mitted to a panelconsistingof onepersonselectedby the objecting coal
ownersor operators,a secondpersonselectedby thepermit applicantanda
third selectedby the othertwo. EachIarty shall pay the fee of the panel
memberit selectsandone-halfthe fee of thethird member.The panelshall
convenea meetingwithin tendaysof a requestto do soby eitherthe permit
applicantor theobjectingcoalowneror operator.

(d) The partiesshall submittheir positionsto the panelwithin suchtime
asthe panelprescribes.The panelshall receivesuchwritten or oral informa-
tion asit deemsappropriate.Basedon theinformation it receives,the panel
shallchoosethelocation,if any,on thepermitapplicant’stractwhich:

(1) Permits the proposedgaswell to be drilled without endangering
thesafetyof personsworking in anycoalmine.

(2) Allows for themaximumrecoveryof gasandremovalof coal.
In determiningwhat location allows for the maximumrecoveryof gas and
removalof coal,thepanelshall weightheadditionalcost,includingthevalue
of anyoil or gaswhichwill belost, of drilling in a locationotherthantheone
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designatedby the permit applicantagainstthe costs,including the valueof
coalwhich will belost,which will beincurredby the objectingcoalowneror
operatorby allowing the drilling to takeplaceat the location designatedby
thepermitapplicant.

(e) The panelshallmakeits recommendationwithin ten daysof the-close-
of the meetingand shallimmediatelysubmit it to thedepartment,to thecol-
lectivebargainingrepresentativeof theemployeesof thecoaloperatorandto
the partiesto this proceeding.Within 20 daysfrom receiptof a panel’srec-
ommendation,thedepartmentshall proceedto issuea permit with theloca-
tion of thegaswell asrecommendedby thepanelunlessthedepartment,pur-
suantto its authorityundertheGasOperationsWell-Drilling Petroleumand
CoalMining Act, hasdeterminedthat thewell cannotbe safelydrilled at
suchlocation.Whensucha determinationis madeby thedepartment,it shall
so notify the panel,statingits reasonsfor therejection,anddirectthe panel
to submit anotherrecommendationwithin tendaysfor an alternatelocation
of thegaswell on suchtractof land.Upon issuanceof thepermit, the loca-
tion as determinedby the departmentshall be indicatedon the plat on file
with the department,and the distanceanddirectionof the new location,if
any,from theoriginallocation shallbeshownand theplat shallbefiledand
becomea permanentrecord.

(f) Decisionsof thepanelshallbebasedona majorityvote.
(g) This sectionshall not applyto any operatingcoal mine whena gas

well is proposedto be drilled throughthemine.
Section 13. Plugging gas wells penetratingworkable coal seams.

(a) The owner or permitteeof any gas well which is required to be
pluggedpursuantto the GasOperationsWell-Drilling PetroleumandCoal
Mining Act, which penetratesa workable coal seamand which has not
alreadybeenpluggedas requiredby Pennsylvanialaw, shallsecurelyplugthe
well usingany oneof the followingtechniques,exceptasprovidedin subsec-
tion (b) and dependingon whetherthe coal-protectionstring of casinghas
beencirculatedandcementedintothesurface:

(1) Wherea coal protectionstring of casinghasbeencirculatedand
cementedinto the surface,the well shall be filled with sandpumpings,
mudor otherequallynonporousmaterialfrom thebottomof thewell to a
point 20 feetabovethetopof the lowest stratumbearingor havingborne
oil, gasor water;or a permanentbridge shall be anchored30 feetbelow
the lowest stratumbearingor having borne oil, gasor water,and from
such bridge the well shall be filled with sandpumpings,mud or other
equallynonporousmaterialto a point20 feetabovesuchstratumat which
point thereshall be placed a plug of expandingcementto a depthof at
least20 feetwhich will completelysealthehole.A sufficient lapseof time
shallbe allowedafterthe introductionof theexpandingcementfor it to set
properlybeforeproceeding.Betweenthis sealingpluganda point 20 feet
abovethe next higherstratumbearingor having borneoil, gasor water,
the hole shall be either filled, or bridged and filled in the mannerjust
described,andat suchpoint thereshall beplacedanothersimilarplug of
expandingcementto a depthof at least20 feetwhich will completelyseal
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thehole. In like manner,the hole shall he filled andplugged,or bridged,
filled and pluggedwith referenceto eachof the stratabearingor having
borneoil, gasor water.Wheneversuchstrataarenotwidely separatedand
arefree from water,theymay be groupedand treatedas a singlehorizon,
and the aforesaidfilling andpluggingmay be performedas thoughthere
werebut onehorizon. An expandingcementplugshallbe placedapproxi-
matelytenfeetbelowthe bottomof the largestcasingin thewell and,f:rom
this point, to a pointapproximately100 feetbelowthebottomof coalpro-
tectionstring of casing,thewell shallbe filled with sandpumpings,mudor
otherequallynonporousmaterial. A 100-foot plug of expandingcement
shall then be placed at a point just below the coal protectionstring of
casing.After suchplug hasbeensecurelyplacedin thewell, the coal pro-
tection string of casingshall be emptied of liquid from the surfaceto a
point100 feetbelowthelowestworkablecoalseamor to thebottomof the
coal protectionstring of casing, whicheveris shallower.A vent or other
deviceapprovedby the departmentshall then be installedon top of the
coal protectionstring of casingin sucha mannerthat will preventliquids
andsolids from enteringthewell butwill permitaccessto the full internal
diameterof thecoal protectionstring of casingwhenrequired.The coal
protectionstring of casingand the vent or otherdevice approvedby the
departmentshall extend,whenfinally in place,a distanceof no less than
72 inchesaboveground level and shall be permanentlymarkedwith the
well numberassignedby thedepartment.

(2) Where a coal protectionstring of casinghasnot beencirculated
andcementedinto thesurface,thewell shallbepluggedin themannerpro-
vided in paragraph(1), to a point approximately200 feetbelow thelowest
workable coal seam.A 100-foot plug of expandingcementshall then be
placedin thewell beginningat thepoint approximately200 feetbelowthe
lowest workablecoal bedandextendingto a point approximately100 feet
below the lowest workablecoal seam.A string of casingwith an outside
diameternot less than four andone-halfinchesshall then be run into the
well to a point approximately100 feet below the lowest workable coal
seamandsuchstring of casingshallbe circulatedandcementedinto the
surface.The casingshall then be emptiedof liquid from a point approxi-
mately 100 feetbelow thelowestworkablecoalseamto thesurface,and a
vent or otherdevice approvedby the departmentshallbe installedon the
topof the string of casingin sucha mannerthat it will preventliquids and
solids from enteringthe well but will permit readyaccessto the full inter-
nal diameterof the coal protectionstring of casingwhen required.The
string of casingand thevent or other device approvedby the department
shall extend,whenfinally in place,a distanceof no less than 72 inches
abovegroundlevel andshallbepermanentlymarkedwith thewell number
assignedby thedepartment.

(3) Where the coal protection-waterstring of casinghas beencircu-
latedandcementedinto thesurface,thewell may alsobepluggedby circu-
latingwith bentonitegel or otherequallynonporousmaterial. In suchcase
anexpandingcementplugor plugsshallthenbesetin sucha waythateach
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plug or plugswill extendfrom at least50 feetbelow eachstratumbearing
or having borneoil, gas or water, to a point at least 100 feet aboveeach
stratumbearingor having borneoil, gasor water. Thebentonitegel shall
separateeachexpandingcementplug.Wheneversuchstrataarenotwidely
separated,they may begroupedor treatedas a single stratumbearingor
havingborneoil, gasor water anda singleexpandingcementplugmay be
used.Whenthe uncementedportionof the productionstring is removed
during thepluggingprocedure,an expandingcementplug extendingfrom
the point wherethe productioncasingis separatedto a point at least50
feetabovethe pointof separationshallbeset.An expandingcementplug
shallbeset at a pointat least100 feetbelowthebottomof thecoal protec-
tion-waterstring to a pointat least 100 feetabovethebottom of thecoal
protection-waterstring.

(4) Wherea coalprotection-waterstringof casinghasnotbeencircu-
latedandcementedinto the surface,thewell mayalso be pluggedin the
mannerprovidedin paragraph(3) to a point approximately300 feetbelow
the bottom of the coal protection-waterstring. In such casea 100-foot
plugof expandingcementshallthenbe placedin thewell beginningat the
point approximately300 feet below the bottom of the coal protection-
water string and extendingto a point approximately200 feet below the
bottom of the coal protection-waterstring. A string of casingwith an
outsidediameterno less than four and one-halfinchesshall then be run
into the well to a point approximately100 feet belowthe bottom of the
coal protection-waterstring andsuchstring of casingshall be circulated
andcementedinto the surface.The casingand open hole shall then be
emptiedof liquid fromapointapproximately200 feetbelowthebottomof
the coal protection-waterstring to the surfaceanda vent or otherdevice
approvedby thedepartmentshall be installedon thetop of the string of
casingin suchamannerthatit will preventliquids andsolids fromentering
the well but will permit readyaccessto the full internaldiameterof the
coalprotectionstringof casingwhenrequired.Thestringof casingand the
ventor otherdeviceapprovedby thedepartmentshallextend,whenfinally
in place,adistanceof no lessthan72 inchesabovegroundlevel andshall
bepermanentlymarkedwith the well numberassignedby thedepartment.
(b) Wheretheowner or operatorof thegaswell proposesto plug a gas

well drilled prior to November30, 1955,or a gaswell permittedafter such
datebutnotpluggedin accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a), for
thepurposeof allowing themining throughof thegaswell, thegaswell shall
becleanedoutto a depthat least200 feetbelow thecoal seamin which the
mining throughis proposedand, unlessimpracticable,to a point 200 feet
belowthelowest mineablecoal seam.Suchgaswell shall thenbe pluggedin
accordancewith subsection(a)(1), (2), (3) or (4), whichevershallbe applica-
ble.

(c) Any personmayapply to the departmentfor an order authorizing
him to cleanout, plugor repluga nonproducingwell. Suchapplicationshall
be filed with the departmentand shall containthe well number,a general
descriptionof the well location,the nameandaddressof the ownerof the
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surfacelanduponwhich thewell is located,acopyof or recordreferencetoa
deed,leaseor otherdocumentwhich entitlesthe applicantto enterupon-the
surfaceland,anda descriptionof themethodby which suchapplicantpro-
posesto cleanoutandreplugor toplugthewell. At thetimesuchapplication
is filed with thedepartment,thepersonpluggingthewell shallmail, by regis-
teredor certified mail, a copyof theapplicationto the owneror ownersof
the land and theoil andgas lessorand lesseeof record,if any,of thesiteof
thewell. If no objectionto thepluggingor repluggingof suchwell is filedby
any suchlandowner,lessor or lesseewithin 30 daysafter the filing of the
applicationandif theapplicantproposesto plugthewell in accordancewith
subsection(a)(1) or (2), whicheveris applicable, then the applicantmay
proceedwith thecleaningout,pluggingor replugging.

(d) Notwithstandingthe foregoing provisionsof this section,if under
particularcircumstancesa differentmethodof pluggingis requiredto obtain
theapprovalof theFederalGovernmentfor thesafemining throughof said
gaswell, or, if a different methodof plugging is necessarydue to well con-
struction, safetyconsiderations,geologicalconsiderationor other specific
conditionsfound in thewell, thedepartmentmayorderor approvesuchdif.
ferent method of plugging if it finds the sameto be as safe for mining
throughandotherwiseadequateto preventgasor otherfluid migratiorL from
theoil andgasreservoirsasthemethodsabovespecified.

(e) Prior to the pluggingof anygaswell in anareaunderlainby awork -

ablecoalseam,the well operatoror owneror suchotherpersonsasmay be
authorizedundersubsection(c) shall notify the coal ownerand the depart-
mentof his intentionto pluganysuchwell andsubmita plat, on a formtohe
furnishedby the department,showingthelocation of the well and fixing the
dateand timeat which thework of plugging will becommenced,which time
shallbenot lessthan72 hoursafterthetimewhensuchnoticeis received,nor
more than 30 days thereafterin order that their representativesmay be
presentat thepluggingof thewell. Suchnoticemaybe waivedby the depart-
mentandsaidcoal owner,andeitherof them may likewise waivetheir right
to be present,but suchwaiver by the coal owner shall be in writing and a
copythereofattachedto noticeof plugging, filed with thedepartmentunder
this section.Whetheror not suchrepresentativesappear,the well operator
may, if he hasfully compliedwith the requirementsof this section,proceed
at thetimefixed, to plugthewell in themannerprescribedby this act. When
suchplugginghasbeencompleted,a certificateshall bepreparedandsign~d,
on a formto be furnishedby the department,by two experiencedandquali-
fied peoplewho participatedin thework settingforth thetimeandmannerin
whichthe well hasbeenplugged.Onecopyof this certificateshallhe mailed
to the coal ownerto whom notice was given, and anothercopy shall be
mailed tothedepartment.
Section 14. Appeals and enforcement.

(a) Appealsof all final actionsof the departmentshall be takento the
EnvironmentalHearingBoardpursuantto theprovisionsof the actof April
9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCode-of1929.
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(b) The EnvironmentalHearingBoardshall conductexpeditedhearings
and issueits decisionspromptly wheneverit appearsthatdelay in issuinga
permitor uncertaintywith respectto thevalidity of a permitwill resultin the
lossof anyright, title, lease,optionto leaseor otherproprietaryinterest.

(c) Thecourtsof commonpleasand,in thecaseof anaction brough-tby
thedepartment,theCommonwealthCourtandcourtsof commonpleasshall
havethepowerto awardinjunctionsto preventviolationsof this act and to
otherwiseprovidefor its enforcementupon suit broughtby the department
or by anypersonhaving an interestin a workablecoalseamor any owneror
operatorof anactivecoalmine who maybe adverselyaffectedby violations
of this act.
Section 15. Penalties.

(a) Any personwho fails to plug a gaswell penetratinga workablecoal
seamin accordancewith theproceduresprescribedby section 13 is guilty of a
summaryoffenseand,upon convictionthereof,shall besentencedto paya
fine of not more than $300 or undergoimprisonmentof notmore than90
days,or both. Eachday’s continuanceof suchviolation shallbe a separate
anddistinctoffense.

(b) Any personwho willfully fails to plug a gaswell penetratinga work-
ablecoalseamin accordancewith theproceduresprescribedby section 13 is
guilty of a misdemeanorand,upon convictionthereof,shallbe sentencedto
pay a fine of not more than$5,000or undergoimprisonmentof not more
thanoneyear,or both. Eachday’s continuanceof suchviolation shall bea
separateanddistinctoffense.

(c) Except as provided in subsections(a) and (b), any personviolating
anyprovisionof this act shallbe subjectto thepenaltyprovisionsprovided
by section504 of the Gas OperationsWell-Drilling Petroleumand Coal
Mining Act.
Section 16. Civil penalties.

In additionto proceedingunderany other remedyavailable at law or in
equity fora violationof section 13 or anyorderof thedepartment,theEnvi-
ronmentalHearingBoard,after hearing,may assessa civil penalty upon a
personfor suchviolation. Sucha penaltymaybeassessedwhetheror notthe
violation was willful. The civil penaltyso assessedshall notexceed$25,000,
plus$1,000for eachdayof continuedviolation. In determiningthe amount
of the civil penalty,the boardshallconsiderthe willfulnessof theviolation,
damageor injury to the natural resourcesof the Commonwealthor their
uses,endangermentof the safetyof others,costs of remedyingthe harm,
savingsresulting to the personin consequenceof suchviolation and other
relevantfactors.It shallbe payableto theCommonwealthandshall becol-
lectible in any mannerprovidedat law for the collectionof debts.If any
personliableto payanysuchpenaltyneglectsor refusesto paythesameafter
demand,the amount,togetherwith interestandany coststhat may accrue,
shall be a lien in favor of the Commonwealthupon the property,both real
andpersonal,of suchpersonbutonly aftersamehasbeenenteredanddock-
etedof recordby theprothonotaryof thecountywheresuchis situated.The
boardmay, at any time, transmit, to the prothonotariesof the respective
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counties,certified copiesof all such liens, and it shall be the dutyof each
prothonotaryto enteranddocketthesameof recordin hisoffice and index
thesameasjudgmentsareindexed,without requiringthepaymentof costsas
aconditionprecedentto theentrythereof.
Section 17. Validity of other laws.

Thisactshallnot beconstruedto repealor otherwiseinvalidateanyprovi-
sion of the GasOperationsWell-Drilling Petroleumand CoalMining Act,
exceptthoseprovisionsenumeratedin section 13.
Section18. Severability.

The provisionsof this act are severable.If any provisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, the invalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which canbe given
effectwithout the invalid provisionor application.
Section19. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin90days.

APPROVED—The 18thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


